
Little Prices Are Making Big Sales
Boys', Girl3 and Women's Low Shoes

11 Pi i ffliva

Dozens of women familiar with the
high grade of footwear sold here have
been only too glad to be fitted while
the prices are so decidedly low.

Thene reductions will induce many
more to supply their shoe needs, now

the style, comfort and wearing qual-
ities 6f the shoes will insist on xnariy,,
future purchases.

Genuine economy is forcibly ex-

pressed below.

Children's $2.00 Shoes, now. .$1.55
Boys' $3 and $3.50 Shoes, now $2.35
Misses' $2.50 Shoes, now. ... .$1.90
Misses' $3.00 Shoes, now $2.35
Women's $4.00 Shoesnow. ... .$2.90
Women's $5.00 Shoes, now. . . .$3.50
ait youm
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other stt otrlcrrir W will do all that
Ilk oodifmblKtn; guided , by: out
Bnowteage, out" judgment, and Tor bur lov
for thli republic. in. a measure, that
primary next spring v?lll be a test of our
faith In the wisdom of the republican
partr. which For more than half a century
has guided the affairs of this nation.

TJalon of Republicans.
"Now, gentlemen, we are met here to

adopt a platform. It should be coextensive
with the Interests of the republican party.
It should be true to the land marks of
republicanism. It should be one upon
which all republicans can unite and make
a winning fight In .oVember. This Is the
time, and now W'lte place, for the re-
publican of Nebraska to express their
approval and approbation of the great tri-
umphs and Jlorlsus achievements of the
party from ts, 'Inception to the present
hour. f.'pf

"Upon mattes of detail relating to some
question, kpiue of us differ, but upon the
fundament! ) principles of republicanism,
we are united.

"May no,ne deceive himself or be led
astray. 4The triumphs to be accomplished
by the republican party as time rolls back
the curtain; of future years will shine with
the splendgr and Brilliancy of achievement
which haa' always marked its pathway.
The varied intends of the many sections
of this vaVi ''republic, stretching Irora ocean
to ocean, ui) compoJcd of man than ninety
millions o4 Jievple, will In the future, as In
the past, ti IB forth some diversity ot
opinion ainop'grepublluans concerning the
details ot tariff system,' but
whatofltT .;

FattfAOf Progress.
"Let us remainder' that our party, since

Its organisation, hs," solved correctly more
questions during tub succeeding days of our
country's development,' and with greater
unanimity 'of purpose and belief, and with
more foreslghVi (ok-Al- t weifure.C tlian has
evere beetv, 'aocotanlialiied by a4!4,4ta. op-

ponents eqrnnrnedfi'.OuJ' party has eVQlved
principles1- - and - ideas f government ivXt
has appropriated others. It has led step
by tePpU, VWtAd;.W4tett ,roni, the. plains
ot demOtlWlg"naiaMeT"aiid' despair and
placed it In the. lead of the nations of the
world, i fi' ."i.f ; ,

"Our country's progress haa not been
made at a SUlfle bound.' but Its course has
always jbeeh V forward The republlcaa
party, durlog 4i .whole history, has never
soundod'thi BlfchM of retreat, nor has it
Macawber Ilk stood around waiting for
something to turn up. Its policy has ever
been to assist In the builulug up, or in
regulating that which hud gotten too
powerful for the welfare of the people, li
beMeves ;laj encouraRcnnct and assistance
Wheil and here the s&rrfe ar needed, and
lai Itmrtatyt&Htafjg. " regulation when "and
where thoy are neded. ,

I'ropht-c- r of Birth Iteallsed.
"At Its tirat' national, convention In Phil-

adelphia in June, i&to, Kdward Morgan, in
hi spech'Xeferi'd to.uhe delegate then
assembled a representatives of a party
which .was tl heart and .hop ot the na-
tion. Let us, her upon the plain of Ne-
braska, remember that that first repub-
lican na.tio.raJ convention., in it wisdom and
foresight.' 'saw with trophetio eye the
United State that waa to be. It caught
glimpse of our country'
splendor. It aw'Jja th future the admis-
sion of new states into the union, among
them our own. It iaw the future agricul-
tural pocatbUitlefc itot the vast Inland em-
pire, extendi ajSP kfc'e Koales and onward
to the Pacific ocean, and It resolved That

railroad to the Pacific by the most cen-
tral practical route is ' Imperatively de-

manded by the Interests of the whole coun-
try, and that the feikral government ought
(o render 'imtnetllat and efficient am In
ft construction.',

"Today no republican advocates the giv
ing to railroads' anything more than a
suuar deal. But In that early day It was
necessary to do more, not alone, for the
Interest of th veiteru section ot our
country, but In the Interests of the whole

'country. That was tatenanshlp. It was
patriotism. When the tlrne cam to collect
from the unjoa Pacific .railroad, the gov
ernment loan, even, though it was Im-
mediately after the gaunt and ghastly
spectacle of democratic soup-hous- e and
despair had passed through our country
In the early mi. tje republican party col
lected lh lo . faithfully , and courage- -
oiialy. v : -

Coatrwl of Coniblnatloa.
tha railroads of lh state and

the nation became too powerful for the
wellfar of the people, the republican
party regulated them by abolishing re-

bates and passe,' and by reducing, their
fatea and by providing commissions to
determine In the future the reasonableness
os their charges. The republican party baa
don all of 'this,- -

biitf In ttolng it, It has
never burned or destroyed a single box
car or talsttft 'Vahr6aa"iNill.-- Great In-

deed ha been the the patriotism,
the statasmanshtpand achievements of the
republican puVij. ' lTiider In kherman anti-

trust.'' act tfi"" republican' party ha de-
stroyed) the 'njftnompoiy of the Standard
Oil company. !and the. Tobacoo trust. Thev
wtlfr be' perttirued to operate' as monopUe
no linger, biit.'tnut oprrate along rea-
sonable line and without, monopoly.
,"Th genlu f ' the republlcaa party to

marge and i temonlaa. for.. M .common
good of all, hna been and ever will b
It source of greater power. Republican
statesmanship J f seVld nvar "be

tnsf ha been the
leading doctrine .of . democracy. Brno It
tailed to dlvU. th station. It ha exerted
It forces in, an effort to divide the re
publican prt,."In its effort in that dl
rection. It auaoaaa without sucoesa the
aaritlplstratiew liaenla. Sraot aad Oar
Held, of MelOoley and KoosevelL Of tat

rrmrs
TOH

the. democratlo press $ni the democratic
party have beenv . hangtn g, T a H were,
medal of encomium upon the breast of
those of our party, who happened to differ
upon some matters of mere detail with the
president ot the United States, only to
thereafter turn their batteries upon the
one upon whom they had previously
poured forth their encomiums and praise.

Hy poena? of Democrats.
"When cummins anu . f o.lulte an-

nounced their opposition to th .Canadian
reciprocity treaty, th democratic party
and its press, transferred their batteries
trout enconiums and praise into denunci-
ation and rldicui of them both. They then
yhaiged that Cummins had abandoned the
cause of th common people, that la i'oi-le- lt

was desirous of protecting th print
paper and pulp manufacturer of Wis-

consin, and ,Uen to denutuutrate their
further inconsistency th democratic party
voted in favor of Canadian reciprocity,
in favor ot th policy rot Tm't, the . very
man. whom they haa previously, denounced
and tried to undermine and destroy in the
estimation of hla lcllow countrymen.. Sun-
day's World-Heral- d said "that with un-

ruffled 'serenity, the senate sat upon La
i'oliette, W to ia and 6 to lo, and that then
La. Foilette offered a Strang and appar-
ently propitiatory amendment making wood
pulp and print paper free wiln ail the
wofld, but the time was not ripe for these
under concessions, and it 'Won only eleven
voles."
"in us it is, that democracy 'rejoice that

lie whom they tormeny eulogised had been
sat upon Ay the senate, and the strange
pu t of it la that our democratlo seuatur
uum Mebratka voted with our republican
senator in support of Canadian reciprocity.
It would seem that our republican- - sen-
ator had captured a new republican io ,

assist in the enactment of tha Caaadrari
reciprocity treaty proposed by :PrUiieut

Trtamph of Re'elproilty'.- "-
"purlng the inn?haVWfr 'fhese' 'strange

geourrencea .were transpiring
over' the broad acres of Nebraska th

corn tassoi were waving,. 4he . grains ot
corn were forming'' ahd the corn husks
were expanding a if In .preparation, to
enter the markets of Canada, where the
shortness of the season has prevented the
raiting' of 'old King Corn, and convinced
the people of that country 'of the real and
substanual grealnust) of JKobrauku. the land
of sunshine and ot corn. iy fellow re
publicans, I for one, have not lost tuy
interest In the republican party because
of Canadian reciprocity. This is not the
tiinu to be carried off our feet by momen
tary iuead, nor la It the time to be carried
from our feet' by the reading of articles
whicn have been hastily "published by
some editor to create a sensation. It 1

not the time for hasty Judgment ' It 1

the time to think calmly fend reason so
berly.

"The republican party must solve th
relations that ar to exist between th na-
tions ot th western hemisphere. There
is no one else to do it, though they may
help. International questions ' ar 'big
questions and call tor atatesmaWshlp a
broad a ar th Interest In this great
nation. The stuteamanablsr Of .our country
In its relations with oilier nations of the
world should never be .measured by th
interests ' of a precinct, a city, a state or
a section, but by th tmereats ot the na
tion as a whole, th union one and in
separable. , . ,.

Arbltratloa ud rVaee.
"Fol centuries th nation of the' world

have looked at their neighbor through
th eyes of warriors. Armies and navies
have been the only arbiters of peace.
Finally, tn these early year of the twen-
tieth century, the land of tlie Stars and
Stripes, through Its pre8ident,'nYVllllam H.
Talt, has Inaugurated among the nation
of th world, a. world-wid- e arbitration
treaty for peace. England and- - France
ar about ready to algn It. Germany and
Sweden ar studying it. Japan has asked
advice so that it can determine whether
it will become a party to the farreachlng
compact.

"it may b that before many moon hava
passed th United States, through tb ef-
forts of it president, will have bound the
civilized world together with chain of
universal peace. Should that be accom-
plished, th page of .history will t
searched In vain to find th nam ot any
man, b he ruler or otherwise who will
have accomplished so much, from th hu
manitarian standpoint for the good of th
world, and tor th brotherhood ot man a
win have been accomplished by the presi-
dent of the United Etatea, a member of
the republican party.

"Fellow Republican of Nebraska: Let
us resolve once again to approach th fu
tur with malic toward none, but with
charity for all, and with patriotic motive
renew our allegiance and devotion to the
cause of our country through th instru-
mentality of th grand . old ' republican
party."

Ola Soldier la tkarge.
Though th delegate assembled mt th

convention he.il. in anticipation of a prompt
call to order at 1:30 ot thereabouts, not
au of them were In their seats until forty
five minutes past that time. They . wtre
doomed to wait for a touch longer, tlni.
as th resolution oinmltte gav no evi
dences of having reached an agseeitMnt at
that time.

J. H. Presson ot South OrqahaJ once
commandant of th Boldler home at Mil- -
ford; arose during' the Interim and called
upon all of th man of 'a wbo were dele-
gate to thconventlon to' rt., Tbla they
did, but the irrepreaaibl .veteran, wa not
satisfied and Immediately asked them to
marc around th hall and la rom of th
platform and be counts. , Ttla thy did
with a will, the veteran awlnguur

I around the big hall, two ay two,' aiaglmf
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REPUBtlCAN.

Kejolrlng In the uloilous record of tha
repuoiican party which has given th
natlni tnrilitixtriuuii nameri ol l.tRenin,
Uiant, Uarfield,- AIcKlnley, ituoseveit
iait. and reartirmlng our devotion to
lepublicun princpirs, we, the republi-
cans ot NebiaKa, conKratulitie the
country on its mtmnaed peace, progress
and pro. parity nntUr the wuise guidance
of our lepubiican presidi-nt-.

The &i uitratioli treaties whoie nego-
tiation lie has inspired, mark a notable
step toward wona i eac ana In only the
lejxorooKi ee hu tactfumu-- s In maimaln-ti:- g

ntuttall.y a Hi avoiding International
complications during the revolution in
Aiexico. he M proving his devotion to
the rUht policy of conservation ot our
natural r sources. He is prosecuting th
Illegal trusts and combines without fear
or tavor. lie In Instituting, reforms in
the adminlstratiou of the government
which make for economy and efficiency.

e have every cont.aence In tn unsel-
fish patriotism and Conscientious devo-
tion to public duty of William Howard
latt and we heartily endorse hla states-
manlike administration.

We commend our republican represen-
tatives In both branches tf congress for
the conscientious and patriotic manner
In which they, have met the great issueoontrontlng them.

Under our republican governor, Chea-
ter H. Aidrich, and hi republican asso-
ciates In the state house, the affairs ot
the state are being administered with
sole regard to th public Interest and
the law fearleasly and impartially en-
forced.

The state institution ar being reor-
ganised and conducted on more busi-
nesslike battls, but with every cue con-
sideration tor the wards ot the slate.

The railroad and publlo service corpo-
rations are being restrained from extor- -

The railroads and public serv.ee corpo-
rations are blng restrained from extor-
tion and unjust discrimination. Th
rights of the people are being safe-
guarded In every direction to make th
Nebraska motto, "quallty before th
law," a living reality.

For all this th rpublican party right-
fully claims crdlt, a also for the pro-
gressive legislation whose enactment
has been possible only by the

of republican law makers and the
approval of a republican executive, no
lees than for the blocking byl executive
veto of vicious or purely partisan meas-
ures proposed solely for political effect.

Nebraska ha always taken pride in
it educational Institutions, - and w

as they clambered in and around seats and
benche. . "WJill W Were Marching
Through Georgia." As they swung in
front of th big tag for th second time,
one of th number proposed three cheer
for Taft and these were given with a will.
Louder and louder they grew, until many
other of th delegate had taken up the
cry and th grim old auditorium, which
has never witnessed . a more . patriotic
sight, fairly shook as th president' name
resounded from wall to wall. Tom Majors
and Captain C. K. Adams of Superior were
called upon for speechea and. both gave
brief talks. The former,' when h mounted
to th platform tep. waa asked by an
enthusiastic delegate from tha back of the
hall o "sten ud hlaher." To this th old
war hore replied, "I have tried that be
fore and failed."

The Nuckolls county man' address waa
along the line of th history of th party
and the spirit or thousana oi
old soldiers of the state, who felt that the
grand old party was still good enough for
them and that William H. Tart.: Jurist,
statesman and executive, was another of
the party's honored presidents to hav his
name go upon the walls of tame.

fx.-- Reeolatiosv oa Hopewell.
trniiowina tha adoutlon of the resolutions

as submitted by tba commute' and as read
by Victor Rose water, a resolution written
by John l. Kennedy-o-f Omaha, relating to
the death of the lat Lieutenant Governor
Hopewell, waa passed by an unanimous
standing vote of th convention.

rh Thaver county delegation, her ob
tained recognition' of Chairman Jefferle.
mil offered a resolution, which they as
serted, as it waa brought, forward, was not
a part of the platform,, but mphatioaiiy a
recommendation to tho convention, an

part It' read as follows.; or ;
"v surrast and urge that tha slogan

of the-- ' republican party In this state 'be,
net Totrather. Get Together.' and keep on
getting together from now .on until. th
polls close on th evening or November J,
and until the auh sinks behind the moun
tain and all the stars, forget-me-n- ot ot
th angels, silently one by one twlnkl In
th Infinite meadows of th heavens.""

Cheer FolloW Tfcayer Coaniy.
The aiiea-cBtio- of th Thayer county delo- -

.tinn was met with cheer from th faat
dissolving faction that had earlier In the
day been better defined than at that time.

Th adjourned shortly after
a nirwir riaieiratea who had com to the
hall with touche of misgiving In their
hurti. laavins with the thought of har--
mnnv uonermost In their minds. Th at
tendance, which was slightly less than
that expected a few hour before th gatn-,H- n

convened, was no less than tX dele
gates, according to memver ot the staU
committee, though no official count was
taken of the delegates present, no con-

vention In years has been more harmonious,
although early activities indicated that
small factional differences threatened to
instill themselves upon the convention
though their supporters were .manifestly
so in the minority that they couio nope to
gain nothing thereby.

Wr State Committee.
Th. nawlv selected state central commit- -

. hM a brief seBSlon following the ad
journment and State Chairman "William

UuaeneUer and Secretary K. u. fougias
..r. nanW aa temporary officer thereof.

It waa agreed to leav th organlaatlon In

that respect Intact until after th prlm-arle- a,

when th committee wlU meet at the
call of the chairman for purposes ol re-

organisation. The new state committee as
named for senatorial districts today is as
follows, being composed of only ten of the
former members ot that bodys

. .1 P.MI..M Anhilrn
Second, M. T, Harrison, Iunbar.
Third. B. It Hendricks, Wahoo.

M. U Learned, F. A. Bhotwell and E. Q.

"" - .tutn, li n. uuiuc, ciu.u..w
Sixth, hi. D. Wlgton, Lyons.
Seventh, J. C. McNish, Wlsner.
Eighth. W. H. Need ham.
Ninth, George Coupland, Elgin.
Tenth, Otorge Wertx, Schuyler.
Eleventh, Carl Kramer, Columbus,
Twelfth, F. A. Marsh. Seward.
Thiitoenth. 6. W. Burnhara. F, V Ed--

gerton. iLncoln.
rourieenin, a. d. cj-rn- -.- .-.

Fifteenth, Dr. F. Wilcox, Hubbell.
Sixteenth Anton Dredla, Crete.
Seventeenth. W. J. Farley. Aurora,
eighteenth. C K. Henalnger. Grand

"Nineteenth. H. G. Thomas, Harvard.
Twentieth, George Lyons. Nelson.
Twenty first, C W. McConoughey, Hold- -

rfwenty-secon-
d, N. P. McDonald. Kear- -

Twenty-thir- d. T. T. Varney, Ainsley
Twenty-fourt- h, D. C. Johns, Burwell.
TwentV-tlft- O. E. Elder, North Platte
Twenty-aixt- J. R.McCarl. MoCowk

- Twenty-sevent- h, J. M. Lynch, Bridge- -

P0-?"-
- . . .. .r T.,A i 111., Twenty-eignt- n, . n. -

New Hospital for Yaafctoa. .

YANKTON, S. IX. July . (Special.) The

Mount Harty Hospital association haa been
Incorporated in this city and th work of
ollcltlng for th fund for th magnifi-

cent hospital planned for. for which isa.OOO

is needed, will be started at once. The of-

ficers cboeen are: Bishop O'Gorman.H.aor
ary president; Father Flacldua, president;;
W. 1. Fantle, vlo president; K. M. Heaton,
secretary; Bister M. Julians, treasurer; J.
A. Uanforth, - assistant -- treasurer.- -

pledge liberal mi.KrV to the Hate uni-
versity In. all. of its branches and In
view ot trti predominant agricultural In-
terests tif the male we specially com-
mend the work, belns. done by the agri-
cultural college and schools.

DEMOCRATIC.

The democracy ui .Nebraska in con-
vention , assembled, its al-
legiance to the fundamental principles
ot the party In tne state
and national platforms of lvue.

We point with, pride to tlio leadership
cf thedemocracy of Nebraska has taken
wit in n tue lastqiiarter of a century in
relorms already accomplished, as- - well
as tbos that are lu process of accomp- - ,

lishment. It was the voice ot Nebraska
demonciacy that pleaded persistently
and In the face of great discouragement
for tha election of senators by the peo-
ple, for the Income tax, for tariff re-
vision In the Interests of the consumers,
for the free listing of the products of
the trusts, for the publicity ot oampalgn
fund receipts and expenditures, . forguarantee of bank deposits, for th '

regulation of railroads, for the sup-
port of the rights of the states, and
the preservation of the general govern-- .
merit in Its Whole constitutional vigor,
for the prevention of the establishment
of a twf-llg- ton between the nation'
and Ihe state, ,ln which exploiting In-

terests might takfc refuge from both;
for th preservation of our constitu-
tional ''form, without Impairment
through legislation by oourts or othr-wls- e;

for the vindication of the truth
that a private monopoly Is Indefensible
and Intolerable, and finally for the:
broad democratic dootring that the peo-
ple may safely b entrusted with the
control of their own government.

We coigTatlate'the nation that dem-
ocratic principle - are rapidly winning
favor In all sections of the country, and
with fair-mind- men of all parties.
Ve Tejolew In tht loyalty shown to these"

prlnciples by the democratic members
of the national senate and the house ot
representatives.

We view with pride the splendid
qualities of : faithful leadership dis-
played by patrlnllo and courageous
democratic governors.

The record that has been made In
oongress and th states Is proof that

i democracy Is ant Hied to rule because of
the high Ideal of government It stands
for. and that It can be trusted to guard
the rlghta of the. people because of the
loyalty, experience and cnpaclty shown
by those whom It ha entrusted with

DEMOS THROTTLE
THE DOGS OF WAR

(Continued from Page Ons.)

capable "of legislating or governing. The
democratic house of representatives has
met and disproved that accusation.

"For forty, years republican- - farmers had
been deluded by the notion that the pro-
tective tariff was-o- benefit to them. Those
who studied, the question from an economic
and not a political standpoint knew that
this protection waa a mere means
of deceiving the republican farmer and get
ting hla - vote for-- , these Industries, that
robbed the many for the benefit of the few.

'The fraud, became so transparent that
even a republican president of the most
standpat character refused to stand tor it
longer. He well knew that If the American
farmer had any competitor It was the
Canadian farmer, and with knowledge of
this fact the .president proposed a law ad
mitting tho principal agricultural products
of Canada to our markets on a free trade
basis. By this ; measure the American
farmer is subjected to competition with his
only real competitor.

'Instantly the republican politicians be
gan to ctamof against the action of their
own president1. They ptesent no legitimate
arguments 'against 'the reciprocity bill, but
the shrewd ones tiohg them realise thatu soon as r ha the wool pulled
from over lisr eyws; as soon as he can see
that he has" to sell all his products on a
free trade' basis, that he will help tear down
the entire tariff wall. - '

"And In this the wily republican politi-
cians are making no mistake. As soon a
th: delusion is removed from the eyes of
the farmers of the northwest, the protec-
tive tariff is' doomed. The ' moment that
the reciprocity bill becomes a law It Is
safe to predict that 89 per cent of the farm-
ers of these prairie states will be in favor
of that splendid democratic measure known
as the farmer fre list.

' Brag: Aboot Nebraska.
"Leavlnrtho domain of national politics,

we find in Nebraska much to congratulate
ourselves upon. The democratic platform
adopted a year ' ago at Grand ' Island,
pledged our legislative candidates' to 'sub-
mit to the people certain vital and valuable
amendments to tne state constitution.

"We promised to submit an amendment
providing for the Initiative and referendum,
and we faithfully kept that pledge. 'Wi
promised an amendment providing that
elections should be held only once In two
years Instead of annually, as now, thereby
saving the people from political turmoil
and the taxpayers from a large expense.
That platform pledge has been faithfully
kept by our democratlo legislature. -

"We promised to submit an amendment
giving to the larger cities of the state
the right of local control of their affairs.
That amendment has also gone to the
people for ratification.

"The only national politics of any signif-
icance In this year's election In Nebraska
Is the fight between Taft and La Follette.
No matter which of the republican candi-
dates for supreme Judges shall be success-
ful at the primaries, all three will be sup-
porters of Taft. XL three will be opposed
to La FoUette.

"I am sur that, if all th republicans of
Nebraska could be got out at the primaries
to express their preference between Taft
and La Follette, that La Follette would
win by ia overwhelming majority. But
the friends ot La Follette are mostly
among the plain people, while Taft' sup-
porters are among the corporations and
polltii liana. These latter classes are always
out on primary day, while, unfortunately,
too many of the; plain people remain at
homti.

Plead for I as orgeat Help.
"Hut the thin; it want to make dear to

th La Follette republicans is this; That
If tha ' republican candidates for Judges
'jl the supreme court are elected in No-- v

ember, the standpatters In Nebraaka and
elsewhere will claim their election aa a
Taft victory, . If the La FoUette repub-
licans want to secure a La Follette dele
gation from Nebraska next year, then the
thing for them to do lk to defeat these
Taft republicans for Judges of tha supreme
court and help us elect the oentocrat ticket.

"One thing further 1 wish to suggest
to the oouvsnuon. it relates not in re-

ality to this year, but to next and 1 sug-
gest it at 'this time that there may be
abundant time for discussion and eonald-atlo- n.

I 'refer to the water power of th
state. The grabbing of water power by fa
vorite has ' been one of the disgraces ot
Tuft's administration. It haa blackened
more than one reputation. Covetou men of
wealth are patching out for the ooatrei
of our water power for water power la th
end, la th oheapeel of all power,

This t the electric age and nothing
enables a to use electricity so cheaply a
the use of water power, Nebraska has
many streams-- which ar capable of pro-
ducing valuable water power. Ail should
be eoneerved to-- the state aad not farmed
out lo private- - corporations,

"Lt us not be aa the republicans, afraid
to trust the people to auanage their owa
business; to control aad operate) their owa
water powera ' Let us not be afraid, aa

power. With confidence w ask for
comparison of the revotd of democratic
faithfulness, with that of republican

uliness, the rising of democratlo
ideals with th lowering of republican
standards of political morality, th
popularity of democratlo legislation
with the growing odium attached to re-
publican polldoa.

We point to the fact that democratlo
principles are triumphant in publlo
opinion, and that the republican party
Is being forced gradually to abandon
Its attempt to hold, the republican rank
and file to longer support the
protective policy of that party. W hile
we regret that there was not a dmn-crat- lc

prsident and a dmocratio anats
to make possible a beginning of tariff
revision by striking a flist blow at the
protection now accorded all trust prod-
ucts In the present tariff bill. We point
to the Taft reciprocity measure as proof
that th republican party Is now aband-
oning even the pretense that Its pro-
tective policy Is for th bnfit of th'
Amrtcan farmr. Th democratic free list
tariff bill Is proof that our party haa
taken a first step In the direction, and
ran be trusted when It Is given powr to
rduce the tariff which feeds th trusts
and fattns them at the expens of th
farmrs of th nation.

We favor tht early passage of a ser-
vice pension bill. We commend the dem-
ocratic representative of this state for
their support of such a measure in th
last congress, and urge our senator
and representatives In the present con-gro- ss

to earnest effort along that line
to the end that this long deferred act
of Justice to the old veteran . will
speedliy become a law.

This convention commend and en-
dorses the record of the late democratic
legislature and congratultte It uop its
fidelity to the platform pledges upon
which Its members were elected. We en-
dorse the law which the leirisalture en-
acted for the election by the people of
delegate to th national convention,
and for the Instruction of those dele-
gates, by th people, as to whom they
shall support for president and vice
president, and the constitutional amend-
ment providing for the Initiative and
referendum, whereby the people them-
selves are given th power to finally
settle local question of government or
political difference by a direct vote,
to which amendment we pledge our sup-
port.

We submit that the Issue presented
In the approaching campaign I whether
any but republican citizens are entitled
to representation I nthe supreme court,
on the railway commission or board of

republicans are, that the people In their
business undertakings will be a failure
Let us stand with our face to tha rising
and not tha setting sun; let us be a party
ot courage and good cheer."

No, Con test oa Committee.
At tac conclusion of Mr. Harrington'

address the temporary organisation was
made permanent. The naming of a com

mittee on resolution was disposed of with
out a contest, all faction being given
representation. ' The convention then, at
3:20 p. m., recessed to await the report ot
the resolution committee.

When the delegates were called to order
the selection of state committeemen en-

gaged the convention pending the report
of the resolution committee. John C.

Byrnes 'of Columbus wa selected as chair-
man of the state committee.

Charles Wooster of Merrick county was
recognised during a lull and brought the
convention to an uproar by offering a mo-

tion, which was seconded, that a ballot
be taken by the convention for the choice
of a candidate for the presidential nom-

ination.
Wooster Stirs Animals.

The motion offered by Mr. Wooster waa
as follows: "I niove that we now take a
straw ballot as to candidates for the dem-

ocratic nomination for president. Each
delegate to. write, on his ballot the name
of the nian.of his choice,".,... , . .,

The motion wag a signal for a burst of
"Noes" from the delegates, but someone
In the audience seconded It. The chairman
jad considerable difficulty In securing or-d-r,

but finally the delegates were qulted.
Chairman Harrington- - thn ruled the mo-

tion out of ordr, saying that urtder the Ne-

braska primary law the voters had an
opportunity tq express their Individual
preferences for presidential, candidates at
proper time and that it was not the busi-

ness of .the convention to take up such
matters.

He offered In th same brath, howvr, to
take a vote on an appeal from his deci-

sion. The convention yelled "No," and even
refused to hear Woostr until Chairman
Harrington applld tor quiet and a hearing
for the Merrick county delegate. Wooster,
when permitted to spak, rfusd to appal
from th decision, remarking that such an
appeal would be Useless.

Demands Chance to Talk.
He declared, however. . that th federal

constitution provided for fre .Bpch and
paceful assembly. Th convention was in
an uproar of opposition, but the chairman
Insisted on Wooster having a hearing:

"Because we want no charges of gag rule
made against this convention," he said.

Wooster spoke for about two minutes,
declaring himself for no particular candi-

date. His address was listened to in a
spirit of good nature and he was permit-
ted to continue without further Interrup-
tion.

The committee reported at 6:80 o'clock
and the convention acted ot its report at
onoe.

Two revisions had ben made ot the plat- -

TEETH

f3
Dr, Clark on Thurgday the 20th,

extracted 21 teeth with his local
anaesthetic. The lady eay he did
not hurt her, but with one tooth.
The name of this lady may be had
by calling up the office.

M of Tee' h . . . . , $5.00
Very Best Set of Teeth le.oo
Aluminum r'latea, very best

made 110.00
Gold Plates gas.00 and up
Gold Crown t.00 and up
Porcelain Crown. Ilk your

own teeth $3.00
Gold Filling $1.00 aad np
Silver Filling ,..BOe
Porcelain Filling 1.00
Bridge Work, per tooth M-0- 0

Dr.ClarkTM TAXWLXBm BZBTTXB

804 raxtoa Block

Office Xours I to ( Evenings to
' "uudays 11 te 4

resents o fthe tPftt University. W fur-
ther urg upon the people of this state
the great Importance ot settling the
questions aright.

What democratic representation In
congress has don for the people may
be seen by contrasting th epresent
congress with the last rpiMlran con-
gress. What democratic representation
In the various legislatures haa done I

shown by tha long list of progressiva
law which Horn legislatures hav
passed. Hecause ot the record made by
the last two democratic legislatures, anil
the leadership of Nebraska democracy,
Nebraska has th foremost place among
the state of the nation a a leader In all
matters of progressive legislation, which
tend to promote th ebest interests of th
commonwealth and keep the powers of
government closest to th people. We
submit that a congress or a legislature
composed exclusively ot member of on
party would not b for th best inter-
est of th public
, We further declare that It Is a lm- - '
portent to have both school of politi-
cal thought represented In the supreme
jourt, which Interpret th laws, a In
(he legislature, which miku them.

There are score of thousand of na

who ar not republicans, who
contribute their full share of taxes to
(h support of th university, and who
ave a pnae ana interest in its weirare.
i should be their right, aa well a to th
ist Interest at the university Itself, to

(ave them represented In Ita manage-
ment.

The railway 'commission li one of th
most Important tinder our constitution.
Its purpose la to guard the Interests of
the general public In dealing with the
treat transportation companies. It Is
i.f the greatest Importance that the com-
mission shall not become a partisan in-

stitution, and. therefore, w ask thst
the rest of the electoral of the state
that does not align Iself with the re-
publican party be accorded representa-
tion upon this board.

We deplore the veto of the non-partis-

Judiciary act by a republican gov-
ernor, and w Invite fair-mind- republi-
cans to Join with u In the coming
election to help u acquire representa-
tion for our party on th supreme bench
and on a board of regent of th state
university, and a democratlo railway
commission, so that the democratic cltl-en- a

of this state may be accorded at
least a minority representation In these
various bodies. We submit that this will
be aa much to the Interest of republi-
can who deslr good government a to
the Interest of the democratic party.

form before Its final adoption. There ws.s
Platform Carefally Revised.

doubt until the last minute as to who would
represent the different factions, who sought
representation on the committee, and Its
final makeup resulted In the wording of
the final draft of the platform being ma-
terially Changed from . what lfad been
earlier presented as a tentative draft of
the document.

The committee -- was satisfactory to the
convention B9 far as outward appearance
Indicated and whenthe report was pre-
sented it was quickly adopted without a
dissenting voice., f

The conventles) ' adjourned sin die at
6:10 p. m.

Democratlo State Committee,
First District J. 8. McCardy. Auburn.
Second Liisirict J. 8.- Livingston, Cass.
Third Uletrlct W. D. Shall, Springfield
Fourth District C. E. Fanning, George

Rogers, John A. Rlne, Omaha; Charles A.
Tracy, Benson; Fred Hefflenger, South
Omaha.

Fifth District Waldo Wlntersteen, Fre-
mont.

Sixth District M. W. Murray, Pender.
Seventh District Fred .P. Hunker, West

Point. . .

Lighth District F. P. O'Qara, Hartlngton.
Ninth District James TV Brady, Albion.
Tenth Dlsctrict Harry Miller, Stanton.
Eleventh District C, M. Gruenther, Co-

lumbus.
Twelfth District V. E. Bernlcker, Sew-

ard.
Thirteenth Distrlct-- Dr. P. L. Hall, A. &
Tlbbltts, Lincoln. . -

FouTteenthil'lBtrVtW. R. McCrann, , Bea-
trice. ,

Fifteenth "District Dan Kavanagh, Fair-bur- y.

Sixteenth District W. S. Collett, fcrete.
Seventeenth District A. P, Sprague,

Aurora.
KtBhteenth District Frank J. Taylor, St.

Paul.
Nineteenth Dtstrlct-'-I- t. B. Wahlqulst,

Hastings. . .

Twentieth . District George . E. Hall,
Franklin. .

Twenty-fir- st District J. ' H. ' Mooney, !

Arapahoe. - '

Twenty second District W. F. Bailey,
Kearney.

Twenty-tlilf- d
.

District Horace M. Davis,
Ord.

Twenty-fourt- h District James F. O'Don-nel- l,

O'Neill.
Twenty-fift- h Distrlctr-GeWB"- " c-- Oillgn,

Lexington.
Twenty-sixt- h District N. . uehling,

' '
Twenty-sevent- h: District Robert Graham,

Cleman. .p
Twenty-ejght- h District C. A. Ruby,

Valentine

ANOTHER , SMASH IN COTTON

New Orleans Bears Beat Bows the
Price Two Dollars a.

Bale.

NEW. ORLEANS, July IS. The worst
smash of the season In the cotton market
came today without warning. The loss on
the new cnop months, the principal object
of the attack by the bear aide amount to
exactly 40 points, or $2 a bale. August, In

which all that is left ef the old crop In-

terest, Is centered lost W points, or 11.60 a
bale. , .

AMVS&MISNTB.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE

fj-anfldf- l

NEW, LARGE, GRAND
BALL ROOM,

with delightful music.

ROLLER SKATING,

ROLLER COASTER,

LAUGHING GALLERY

and Many Other Attrac-- '
. tiona.

sawsaassoMsaaHH
-- Delightful Family Picnio

Grounds in Shady Grove,
: Free use of Kitchen for
Those Bringing Their
Own Lunch.' .

OMASA'S IBBAb
ItaaU KOW

Wm.' Warner's Wlt Slavs TrafCOAT-LE-
fic, Lyrlo Quartett, Harmony and
Character Hinging, Mma. ZuUlls.
Magician. Moving-- Picturas, BIs
l'iu Oraan. ' Liallv 1 to t andVAUDE- - In 11. . Pro i ram chalice Buo--

vill Ej:. .TP.":.:. ioc
OOU AJsTT TCaCU TTAT TO MKXt

ROME SUMMER GARDEN
'.Vaudeville and Photo Flays

Dine Out Doors
cooun r&AO isr omasa

tmoaixaTaA Bvtai vsaiara
. - . . ,A4at1rto . !' .? ': .

Now, Sir!
What do
YOU
think of
the way
WE
reduce
prices?

THOUSANDS OP JHEN'S
SUITS HALF PRICE.

ANY STRAW HAt. .Mo
(Panamas Excepted.) -

$3.50, $4, $5 KING QUAL-
ITY 0XT0RDS ...:$2.69

WORSTED PANTS at 79c
$1.75 PANTS at ... . . ,' 98c
$1.50, $2 OLUETT and
MANHATTAN SHIRTS
at .... v.59c

75c UNION SUITS.'! . A 49c
35c FANCY HOSE..... 15c
$2.50 SOFT HATS. ; . $1.33
25c NECKWEAR . . 12y3o
50c OVERALLS at. . . .35c
35c SUSPENDERS at. .17c
$3 SUIT OASES..'.: $1.63
$1 SOFT SHIRTS. . . . ,49c
$2.25 SHOES at:. ... .$1.43

i i'

Get out of that' high
priced neighborhood.
Get to know the

Palace
Clothing
Co.

14th and Douglas

Diamonds of Quality
Every diamond bought at

this store strengthens tho
Edholra reputation' or sell , ,

ing the purest stones'-a- t the
minimum of profit, If. you'
wish a flawless stone, each
selection you make win bo Juet
what you demand, whether you
can tell the pure stones or not.
Every gom in our stock has been
critically inspected and every Bale
carries with It a guarantee that
the stone is exactly as represented.
You should Inspect our selection
before you make a purchase. It
will be to your advantaTP.

Don't Merely
Buy-- Invest.

Albert
Edholm

Jeweler
10th and Harney

Streets.

Going on a Vacation?!

Need a Trunk or Suit Case?
We make them--t- he qual-
ity kind and at reasonable
prices. Large assortment of
Matting and. Cane - Cases,

Frcling G . Stcinle
"Wher Trunks X'ro Made"

1803 Farnam Street.
rhone Douglas 273. , ,, ,

When You Take

Your Vacation
Laav your silverware i ana othervaluables In our burflas aud firs-pro-of

atoras; vault.
Th chars I nominal ehaprthan insurance and than, pom thing's

csn't be replaced with Inauranc
money. .....

Phone for rat. Dour las Ma,

Omaha Safe 'Deposit
. & Trust Co.:
Oman sTsAloaal Varna BaBaiasjL
Btree Satnmse, ill f . if.

TUE SUNDAY BED
. i

Is anxiously awaited by 1 1

those who an specially
Interested in lands, tha
sort that buy andssU
and encourage others tj

do likewise 'V


